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184 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
in his own thoughts , that fome years before he died , he
gave away the whole colle &ion to Dr . Sheridan , with
the utmoit indifference : " Here , fays he , are a bundle
of my old Jermoks ; you may have them if you pleafe : taty
may be of ufe to you , they have never been of any to me."
The parcel given to Dr . Sheridan confided , as I have
heard , of about five -and -thirty fermons . Three or four-
only are publiffied ; and thofe I have read over with at¬
tention . The firft is upon Mutual Subjeclion , and that
duty which is owing from one man to another . A clearer
ftyle , or a difcourfe more properly adapted to a public
audience , can fcarce be framed . Every paragraph is
fimple , nervous , and intelligible . The threads of each
argument are clofely connected , and logically purfued :
but in places where the Dean has the leaft opportunity
to introduce political maxims , or to dart an arrow at the
conduci of princes , he never fails to indulge himfelf in
his ufual manner of thinking , as you will judge from
the following quotations : " A wife man , fays Dr . Sw I ft,
' ' who doth not affift with his couvfels ; a great man with
" his protection ; a rich man with his bounty and charity ;
" and a poor man ivith his labour ; are perfeel nuifances in
" a comm n vcealth , Neither is any condition of life more
" honourable in the fight of God than another ; otberwife
" he would be a refpeSler of perfons , which he ajfureth us
" he is not : for he. hath propofed the fame falvation to
" all men, and hath only placed them in different ways or
" Jiations to work it out . Princes are born with no more

" advantages of ftrength or wtfdom than other men; and,
" by an unhappy education , are ufually more defective in both

" than
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" than thoufands of their fubjcBs 3." Again , in the fame
"■ftrain , " Tfie heft prince is, in the opinion of wife men,
" only the great eft fer <vant of the nation ; not only a fer-
" <vant to the public in general , but in fome fort to every
" man in it b." But the moft extraordinary paffage is a

covert ftroke at the higheft order of his brethren the

clergy . It runs thus : " The miferies of life are not pro-
" ■perly oiving to the unequal difribution of things ; but.
" God Almighty , the great King of hewven , is treatedlike
" the kings of the earth ; nxiho ( although perhaps intend*
" ing nvell thcmfel<ves) have often moft abominable mini-
" fieri andfteivards , and thofe generally the vileft , to whom
" they cntruft the moft talents c. Dark as it is , this para¬
graph requires no explanation . The author 's natural turn
of mind breaks forth upon all occafions , and the politi¬
cian frequently outweighs the divine . If the dictates of
fuch a fpirit were capable of forcing their way from the

pulpit , what a glorious , what a confident figure , rnuft
Swift have made in the roftrum at Rome, or in one of

the porticos at Athens ?
The next moral eflay , for lean fcarce call it a fermon,

is upon the Teftimony of Confcieme : in which the author
inferts fome very ftriking obfervations upon fuch falfe
notions of honour as are too prevalent in the world . I
am fo far from thinking it a trouble , that I think it a
pieafure , to trarifcribe the particular paffage : " The falfe
" principle , which fome men fet up in the place of confeience
" to be their direclor in life , is what thofe who pretend ta

_»Page zu. bPage 215. c Page 218.
"if,
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** it , call honour . This word is often made the fanclion
'f of an oath ; it is reckoned a great commendation to be a
" man of ftricl honour ; and it is commonly underfcood, that
" a man of honour can never be guilty of a bafe aSion . This
" is vfually the ftyle of military men ; ofperfans with titles;
" and of others who pretend to birth and quality . It is true
" indeed, that in antient times it was uni <vcrfally under-
" flood , that honour was the reward of virtue ; but if
"fuch honour as is naw -a -days going will not permit a man
f to do a bafe aSion , it muft be allowed , there arc, very
" few fuch things as bafe aflions in nature . No man of
" honour , as that word is ufually underflood , did ever pre-
" tend , that his honour obliged him to be chafle or tempe-
" rate ; to pay his creditors ; to be ufeful to his country , to
" do good to mankind ; to endeavour to be wife or learned ; t0
" regard his word , his promife , or his oath ; or if he hath
" any of thefe virtues , they were never learned in the
" catechifm of honour ; which contains but two precepts,
*' the punctual payment of debts contracted at play , and the
" right underflanding the feveral degrees of an affront , in
f order to revenge it by the death of an adverfary a."

The third difcourfe upon The Trinity is indeed a fer-
mon , and one of the belt in its kind . Dr . Swift feems
not to have made fuch a plan his voluntary choice , nor
to have built , fuo ex motu, upon fuch a bafis h; but he

a Page 228.
b In the beginning of his fermon , he lets us know , that

he preached it on Trinity Sunday , a day on which all the
clergy think themfelves confined to this theme.

has
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has completed the fuperllrudture in a moll mafterly man¬

ner : the materials anfwer the dignity of the edifice , and

the artificer may affume great honour , upon the compla*

tion of fo noble , fo fimple , and fo ufeful a pile . The

myfterious parts of our religion are apt to have dread¬

ful effecls upon weak minds . The general comments

upon the facred writings , and the feveral fermons upon

the mod abftrufe points of fcripture , are too often com-

pofed in the gloomy ftyle . Damnation , eternal damna¬

tion , is placed with all its horror before our eyes ; and.

we are fo terrified at the profpeft , that fear makes us

imagine , we can comprehend mylteries , which , on this

fide of the grave , muft be for ever denied to our limited

underftandings . Swift has taken the fafefl , and the

propereft method of expounding thefe arcana . He ad¬

vances every pofition that can be eftabliihed upon fo in¬

comprehensible a fubjeft . He fuftains the belief , avows

the doftrine , and adapts the matter of faith as well

as poffible to the human capacity . His manner of rea-

foning is mafterly , and his arguments are nervous ^ par¬

ticularly where he fays , " It is highly probable , that if

"God Jhould pleafe to reveal unto us this great myfiery of

" the Trinity , or fome other myfteries in our holy religion , <wt

" Jhould not be able to under (land them , unlefs he mould at

" the fame time think fit to befiow on us fome new powers

" or faculties of the mind , which we want at prefent , and

(t are refierwed to the day of refurreBion to life eternal a."

Jut , my Ham , you muft be weary of quotations . I

a Page 246. will
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will make no more : and in excufe of thofe already made,-
I can only offer, that in comments upon original au¬
thors, quotations are often the beft, and perhaps the only
explanations that can fully anfwer the end propofed. I
mean, that the original fpirit is fo volatile, as not to ad¬
roit of the leaft transfufion. In ordinary com portions,
the eflen.ce may be extracted , and the fubiilelt parts di-
ftilled : but Swift 's fermons appeared a chymical pre¬
paration of fo extraordinary , and penetrating a nature,
that 1 was refolved to fend you as much of the Ethereal
fpirit , as might be fafely conveyed by the pelt.

I mall take no notice of a fourth iermon, as it is evi¬
dently not compofed by the Dean a : but I find, thatT
have omitted to mention two poems of great wit and
humour . They are previous to the fermons. The firft b
was artfully publifhed by Dr . Swift in a manner fo dif¬
ferent from thofe rules of poetry to which he confined
himfelf, that hs hoped the public might miftake it for a
fpurious, or incorrect copy ftolen by memory from his
original poem. He took great pleafure in this fuppofi.-
tion : and I believe it anfwered his expectation. One of
his ftricteft rules in poetry was to avoid triplets. What
can have given rife to fo nice a peculiarity , is difficult to
determine . It might be owing ,only to a Angular turn of
thinking ; but the reafon which he publicly afiigned
feemed not fo much againft the practice itfelf, as againft

a The difficulty of knowing one's flf , p. 255.
b The Life and Genuine CharaBcr of the Reverend Dr.

Swift.
the
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